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75th ANNIVERSARY
Industry Design Awards & Conference
Millennium Hotel Queenstown
16-17 May 2019 With Principal Conference Sponsor

REGISTER NOW TO SECURE YOUR ACCOMMODATION
REGISTRATIONS CLOSE 12TH APRIL 2019

THE POWER OF PLASTICS



Welcome

Message from the President 

 
 
 
Mark Field 
PNZ President 

Plastics New Zealand and your hosts the Auckland Branch, 
warmly invite you to join us in May 2019 in Queenstown 
to celebrate the 75th Anniversary Conference & Industry 
Design Awards.

Our Conference venue is the stunning Millennium Hotel in 
Queenstown situated right in the heart of the action, just 
minutes from Queenstown central shopping, entertainment 
and outdoor activities.

A wonderful 2 day Conference Programme of speakers and 
activities celebrating the past, present and future of plastics 
is being put together. 

Due to the limited amount of accommodation in Queenstown 
we are asking you to commit to attend conference by the 
12th APRIL 2019. We cannot guarantee accommodation 
for those registering after this date.

Invoicing/payment will not be due until February 2019.

Conference Highlights:

• Keynote Speakers include: 

- Wylie Royce – CEO Plastics Industry of USA

- Glen Sharkey – Award winning educator, trainer, author

- Alex Guichard – Revology – Commercialisation of new 
technologies 

- Dr Michelle Dickinson (MNZM) – Scientist/Adventurer/
Speaker (Nanogirl)

• Industry Issues/Sector groups

• Partners Programme

• Networking Event – Thursday 16th May

• Conference Western Themed Dinner – Thursday 16th May

• 75th Anniversary Conference & Industry Design Awards 
Gala Dinner – sponsored by Ravago NZ Ltd

• Pre-Conference Golf – Wednesday 15th May 12.00pm 
Tee-Off at Jack’s Point 

REGISTER NOW 
to secure your accommodation!

ANNIVERSARY

FRIDAY 17th MAY

Design Awards Gala Evening
Black Tie - Includes Live Band

Principal Design 
Awards Sponsor



This year the Partners Programme includes 1 activity as part of your Partners Registration Fee. Join us for a Welcome High Tea. 
Chose to undertake Wine Tasting at The Winery, indulge in the Hot Pools at Onsen Spa, or explore Queenstown at your own leisure. 
All Registered Partners are welcome to join Delegates for the Opening & Closing Sessions of Conference, the meal breaks, Thursday 
evening events and the Friday Anniversary & Design Awards Gala Dinner. 

Thursday 16th May: 
Welcome Activity - High Tea

 
FREE event

11am - 12.30pm   

Join us to catch up with your friends and make new ones at the Registered Partners 
Welcome High Tea. Indulge in style with our beautifully presented high tea in the Hotel.

Onsen Hot Pools Retreat and Day Spa $75.00 + GST
1.00pm - 4.00pm Minimum 2 People  

Queenstown’s only dedicated Hot Pool complex located at the bottom of Coronet Peak Ski 
Field. Escape the action packed, adrenaline fueled activities on offer in the region and enjoy 
60 minutes of bliss in your own private spring fed hot pool, located high on a Cliffside; 
enjoy the tranquility and privacy of your own cedar-enclosed room overlooking breathtaking 
panoramic views of the Shotover River, Onsen Hot Pools is Relaxation The Natural Way.
Price includes transport and 60 minutes in your own private hot pool.

Friday 18th May: 
The Winery $52.50 + GST

11am - 1.30pm Minimum 2 People

Join us at The Winery, located right in central Queenstown, for a relaxed personal tasting 
tour where with the unique self-service wine machines you can take control of your own 
personal tasting tour!
From world-class Central Otago Pinot Noir, to the classic Sauvignon Blanc’s of 
Marlborough, you can serve yourself and compare different wine varieties and styles from 
throughout New Zealand.
Price includes preloaded tasting cards, shared deluxe cheeseboard platter and transport.

Other Activities: 
Explore Queenstown at your own leisure, take a bike ride or prepare for the Evening events. You may wish to indulge at the Body 
Sanctum Spa which is situated approximately ten minutes from the hotel 

Around the Basin Bike Tours
027 952 5801 - info@aroundthebasin.co.nz - www.aroundthebasin.co.nz

Around The Basin hire out an extensive range of the latest model hard-tail mountain bikes, 
electric bikes and cruiser style bikes specifically chosen for the Queenstown Trails. We 
also have a range of children’s bikes, half bikes, trailers and infant seats available for hire.
Hire from us and you’ll get accurate trail information, helmet and repair kit included, plus 
our comprehensive map of the Queenstown Trails. 
We also offer a shuttle service year round throughout the Queenstown Trail network and 
with our expertise we can suggest the rides that would be best suited to your ability.
• Half day bike hire from $35.00
• Half day Shuttle & Bike Hire from $65.00
• Half Day Bike Tours from $80.00

Body Sanctum Day Spa - Queenstown
Level 1, 10 Athol Street. - 9am - 9pm, 7 days - 03 442 4336 - info@bodysanctum.co.nz - www.massagequeenstown.co.nz

Conveniently located in the heart of Queenstown central.  Body Sanctum is one of 
Queenstown’s largest and most established Day Spa’s. Our staff are expertly trained in 
providing a range of luxurious treatments including facials, body treatments, manicures, 
pedicures and of course the best massages in Queenstown! Relax with a loved one in a 
spacious side by side couples massage room.

Partners Programme



Wednesday 15th May - Golf at Jacks Point $160.00 + GST
Registration 11.30am. Tee-off 12.00pm. Jack’s Point Golf Course, McAdam Drive, Jack’s Point, Queenstown

With a backdrop of 2300 vertical metres of the Remarkables 
mountain range and an armchair view of an outstanding lake 
panoramas, Jack’s Point Golf course is one of the most visually 
spectacular in the world. As an 18 hole par 72 championship 
course it offers golfers an exciting challenge with five tee 
positions to choose from, providing all golfers an unforgettable 
golf experience.

The course has been designed around the natural landscape, 
with minimal excavation. The course measures 6388 metres 
(6986 yards) from the championship tees and is built on the 
most spectacular of Jack’s Point terrain. Designed in harmony 
with the natural environment, the course weaves through native 
tussock grasslands, dramatic rock outcrops, steep bluffs and 
swathes of native bush to the edge of Lake Wakatipu. The 
presentation of the course is second to none, which makes 
Jack’s Point one of the world’s great golfing experiences.

Dress code – Smart casual which includes tidy jeans; all players 
must have suitable footwear (a no spike shoe policy applies).

Cost includes round of golf, cart hire and complementary range 
balls prior to tee off.

Club Hire $70.00/set will need to be booked minimum 2 weeks 
in advance. No sharing of clubs permitted.

Accommodation
Millennium Hotel Queenstown
32 Frankton Road, Queenstown.

Right in the heart of the action, Millennium Hotel Queenstown is 
just minutes from Queenstown central shopping, entertainment 
and outdoor activities such as bungy jumping, white water 
rafting and jet boating. The popular ski destinations of Coronet 
Peak, Remarkables, and Cardrona are also close by. Our 220 
guest rooms and suites, meetings facilities, business centre, 
gym, sauna, spa, feature contemporary city-inspired designed.

Most of our accommodation also offers scenic views of 
Queenstown city and mountains, providing the perfect backdrop 
to your trip. Millennium Hotel Queenstown is a 4-star plus 
and Enviro-Gold Qualmark rated hotel, with an Environmental 
Sustainability Plan for the future.

• Millennium Guest Rooms (available in one King bed or 2 twin 
beds) $182.61 + GST

• Suites available on request – Limited Numbers Available 

Please note: Breakfast is NOT included in the cost of the room.

BREAKFAST  
Full cooked buffet breakfast - $28 incl. GST per person per day. 

CHILDREN 
Cots and Highchairs are available. A Baby sitting service is 
available. Please contact Kelly to discuss your requirements.

CHECK IN / CHECK OUT  
Official Check In time is 2.00 pm.  
Official Check Out time is 10.00 am.

Please note any special dietary requirements

Optional Conference Activities



Registration Form
Please send completed forms by 12th APRIL 2019 to:  
Plastics New Zealand, PO Box 76378, Manukau City, Auckland. Phone: 09 255 5662 Fax: 09 255 5663 email kelly@plastics.org.nz 
For more people, please copy this form and attach with payment.

DELEGATE DETAILS 

First Name Surname

Company Position

Postal Address

Phone Mobile

Email c tick if this is your first conference 

PARTNER DETAILS  

First Name Surname

Phone Mobile

Email c tick if this is your first conference  

ACCOMMODATION 
BOOKINGS

Please book: 
Millennium Hotel Queenstown,
32 Frankton Road,
Queenstown.
  
(tick days you require)

Rooms

 c Tuesday 14th May
 c Wednesday 15th May
 c Thursday 16th May
 c Friday 17th May
 c Saturday 18th May

c $182.61 + GST per night Premium Room

Limited suites available on request 

Total cost of accommodation:   $
(please remember to transfer this amount to the accommodation 
section on the second page of the registration form)

Please note any additional requirements
Please note any special dietary requirements

If Delegates are sharing a room, please give details of the other person and company if applicable

Name Company



This is a tax invoice once payment is received.

All prices are GST exclusive.        GST Reg No. 42-299-200

DELEGATE REGISTRATION FEES                                                                                                       (All prices are GST exclusive)

Member Registration (Conference Registration, Networking Event, Thursday Dinner and Friday 
Gala Anniversary & Design Awards Dinner)

qty @ $700  $

Member Registration - Day rate (Thursday) Single Day + Networking Event, Thursday Dinner qty @ $450  $

Member Registration - Day rate (Friday) Single Day + Gala Anniversary & Design Awards Dinner qty @ $500 $

Member Registration - Day rate (Conference only)      tick day attending  c Thursday or  c Friday qty @ $300  $

Member Partner Registration (Includes Partners High Tea, Meals, Networking Event, Thursday 
Dinner and Friday Gala Anniversary & Design Awards Dinner)

qty @ $400  $

Thursday Evening Networking event - Additional Tickets qty @ $50 $

Thursday Evening Dinner qty @ $100 $

Gala Dinner Registration - Additional Tickets qty @ $175 $

Emerging Industry Leaders Rate. (Must come with paying full Member)  
PNZ remains extremely keen to encourage emerging industry leaders/professionals to attend 
conference. They have the opportunity to attend with a full paying member at a discounted rate.
Full Conference Registration (Including Thurs & Fri evening events)

qty @ $400  $

Non Members Surcharge. A Non-member surcharge applies to the above rates. qty 33% 
Surcharge

$

OPTIONAL SOCIAL ACTIVITIES

Jacks Point Golf Club : Wednesday 15th May (Includes Cart) Handicap qty @ $160 $

Golf Membership number (if known) Golf Club Hire qty @ $70 $

PARTNER PROGRAMME ACTIVITIES - Must be a Registered Partner to participate in these activities

Thursday 16th May: Registered Partners High Tea qty Free Event $

Thursday 16th May: Onsen Hot Pools qty @ $75 $

Friday 17th May: The Winery qty @ $52.50 $

ACCOMMODATION

Millennium Hotel, 32 Frankton Road, Queenstown: total cost as indicated on first page of registration form: $

Delegate(s)

Partner(s)

From (company name)

TOTAL

Sub Total $

GST 15% $

If paying by Credit Card please add 2.5% Total $              

PAYMENT METHOD

c Cheque enclosed: Total Payment $ c Company invoice. Order number:

c Credit Plastics New Zealand’s bank account:  ANZ, Cnr Queen & Victoria St, Auckland  01-1839-0035879-00

c Credit card:   c Visa  c Master Card                               Name on card

Credit card number

Expiry date                                                                                    Signature 

Send all registration and payment forms to: Plastics New Zealand, PO Box 76378, Manukau City, MANUKAU 2241

Tax Invoice 




